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Agenda 

1. Welcome and Introduction

2. Introduction to the UK Egg Industry 

3. About Morrisons 

4. Morrisons Egg Supply Chain 

5. Introductions 

6. Introduction to the British Egg Academy 

7. Overview of Industry Support

8. Q + A 
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● Worth over £1.3 billion to the UK economy 

● Fastest growing protein sector 

● UK consumption = 199 eggs / person / year 

● Industry growth driven by the demands of the younger “Gen-Z” due to the egg being versatile and healthy

● Eggs are a natural source of many nutrients including high quality protein, vitamins and minerals

Introduction to the UK Egg Industry 
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● We are a British born and bred, value led grocer

● We have grown from a market stall to the UK's fourth 
largest supermarket  

● British farming’s biggest supermarket customer and all 
Morrisons-branded fresh meat and everything on our 
butchers’ counters is 100% British.   

● Unique 'farm to fork' business model, buy many of our 
products directly from farmers and process them 
through our own 20 manufacturing sites and abattoirs 
providing our customers with fresh produce from 
flowers, fish and veg to burgers and bread - the only 
British supermarket to do so.

● We have more skilled specialists on hand to prepare 
fresh food in store than any other retailer. On our Market 
Street, we have over 5,500 fully trained craftspeople, 
including butchers, bakers and fishmongers.

About Morrisons 
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● Chippindale Foods is Morrisons’ own egg grading and 
packing centre based in Knaresborough, North Yorkshire. 

● Acquired by Morrisons in 2018 and has since had significant 
investment to accompany its growth, including a new liquid 
egg processing plant. 

● Now the site grades and packs 12 million eggs every week. 

● The Agriculture team at Chippindales work with producers to 
ensure the supply of eggs directly from farm to site, covering 
a wide range of responsibilities including: 

▫ Producer compliance and audits

▫ Producer technical support

▫ Working closely with the site teams including 
Operations, Technical, and Transport

▫ The team also works closely with the Trading team at 
Morrisons Head Office as part of the integrated 
manufacturing model. 

About Chippindale Foods 
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Morrisons and Chippindale Foods 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rbZ75xv_AEM

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DrbZ75xv_AEM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603222522000&usg=AOvVaw2ACna-GRHpWRPW2gizBt75


 Introductions
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Hazel Russell - Morrisons / Chippindales

“One of the things I love about this industry is that every day is a ‘School Day’ - I 
feel I learn something new every day and I am certain I will never know it all. It is a 
dynamic industry, constantly changing and progressing!  It is a vast industry, and yet 
it is like a family - everybody knows everyone else. Everyone is really friendly and 

helpful, which made me feel instantly welcome when I joined the industry.

● Not from a farming background at all - Both parents were Teachers!
● At 16 I really wanted to be a vet  - but I didn’t get the grades
● Went to Nottingham University to study Animal Sciences (the ‘failed vet’s course’!)
● An opportunity came along  in Ruminant nutrition research at SAC/Royal (Dick) Vet School
● Spent 12 years working with different Ruminants and ended up in the Dairy industry, which was where I 

discovered my skills in the practical and technical sides of animal production.
● During a  time when the Dairy industry was struggling I started to look elsewhere
●  ‘Accidentally’ got a job at Bowlers - the largest Free Range Egg company in the UK at the time
● Quickly became a specialist in pullet rearing and laying hens
● After nearly a decade I moved onto one of the breed companies working as a technical sales rep for 5 years 

before settling into my current role at Chippindales in Producer Technical Support
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Alice Liddle - Morrisons / Chippindales

“I never thought I would work for a supermarket coming from the farming angle 
but Morrisons integrated supply chain enables farmers to work directly with the 

retailer, the only retailer to work so closely with British Farmers.” 
“Many people are not aware Morrisons are the 2nd largest food manufacturer 

 in the UK, and the vast opportunities at all levels within the company.”
“I never thought I would work in the egg supply chain, but it really is a great 

place to be with many opportunities out there.”

● 24 yrs old, grew up on family farm near Harrogate (sheep and cattle) 

● Studied Agriculture with Animal Production Science at Newcastle University (2015 - 18)

● Joined Morrisons Manufacturing Graduate Scheme with focus on meat and livestock (2018 - 20):  

○ Based in different roles across the Livestock Team and role at Head Office working for the Market 
Street & Manufacturing Trading Director

○ Then final placement moved to Chippindale Eggs as part of the Agriculture team 

● Now in the Agriculture Team at Chippindales

○ Working with producers and teams across site  

○ Net Zero and agriculture projects across the business



Laura Beeson - ABN 
My career in the poultry industry

My route (one of many pathways):
My role as poultry nutritionist:
• Create safe and nutritionally optimal feed for poultry

• What species, genetics & age of bird are we feeding?
• What production system is the bird reared in? Are there any specific 

retailer or customer requirements?
• What is the nutritional requirement of the bird?
• What raw materials do we have available?

• Review the literature, stay up-to-date with what is happening in the 
industry & consumer trends

• Data and performance analysis
• Attend conferences & seminars

GCSEs & A Levels

BSc(Hons) 
Animal Science

PhD. Agriculture 
(Poultry 

Nutrition)

Poultry 
Nutritionist

Other activities: WPSA UK Branch has a number of 
opportunities available for students
• Meetings & Symposiums
• Online access to scientific journals
• WPSA Summer Vacation Scholarship – open to 

undergraduate students
• WPSA UK Research Award – open to students
• WPSA UK Spring Meeting Travel Grant – open to students to 

attend the annual Spring Meeting
• https://wpsa-uk.com/ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://wpsa-uk.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603223235000&usg=AOvVaw0_LoDD4Y3ZntV7NfuLJCjH


Other careers in the poultry industry
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Other careers in the poultry feed industry
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laying hens with feed!
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Isaac Green - Noble Foods 
● 28 yrs old from Beverley

● Grew up on a tenant farm near Pocklington

○ Farmed sheep and beef before diversifying into Poultry in 2004 with his business partner

● Left school after A Levels (2011), with the intention of going to Uni but deferred

○ Between 2011 and 2013: Worked jobs for Birds Eye (Pea Sampling), Phil Stephenson (Pig Farm, farrowing 
to finishers, 12 months), Wot-an-Egg (Laying farm/rearing farm management, 12 months). 

● Played rugby in Australia, 6 months in 2012 before returning home to continue semi professionally at Hull Ionians

● Took up a job for A&S Dixon (sales agents for Noble Foods Milling Division) in 2013, initially servicing existing 
independent/scheme producers. 

● 8 yrs later I have my own ledger whilst helping service the whole group. Actively involved with customers 
accumulating circa 4,000 tonnes per week across the country.

“I never really knew what I wanted to do. But once I got involved in the industry 
in 2013, after gaining wider industry work experience (invaluable) I could see 
the opportunities and decided not to pursue Uni as I thought then, and still do 

that hands on experience is as good as anything!”
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So… Why The British Egg Academy?

There is a shortage of people coming into 
the industry

There is very little training / access to the 
industry currently available

Which is why we have developed the 
British Egg Academy with the support 
of industry specialists to ensure whole 

industry collaboration

Stakeholder Sponsorship 
£1,000 per student 



16 https://youtu.be/MlbhRB1Vtt8 

The Egg Industry Needs You!

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/MlbhRB1Vtt8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603223803000&usg=AOvVaw2YtaSa6HUItQ3f3or7qOPI
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DMlbhRB1Vtt8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603223877000&usg=AOvVaw2ko6cTk6dsP3uv8RTsAUaY
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● 25 weeks college attendance

● Five days per week 

● Monday 12.00 to Friday 12.00

● Residential or non-residential

● Free college transport

● Delivered together with industry

● 13 weeks work-placement

● Industry sponsorship available

Stakeholder Sponsorship 
£1,000 per student 

Based on module completion

Commencing September 2021
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One day every week industry specialists will 
support student’s learning through:

● Specialist teaching, training and demonstration

● External visits to industry

Specialist companies 
supporting the course!

(Who all want people to join the industry!)

Specialist Industry Support 
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To learn about each company, visit our webpage: 
https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders 

Specialist Industry Support 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603223993000&usg=AOvVaw0D_dTl4wvofabwS3trKKwn
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● Level 2 Award in Safe Working in Agriculture 3 credits

● Level 2 Diploma in Agriculture - 50 credits

● Specialist Poultry/Egg production programme

● English & Mathematics - 10 credits

● Work Experience - 10 credits

● Investigative Project - 10 credits

Academy Content
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● This is a stand alone 3 credit unit delivered at the beginning of the course to ensure 
students safety

● It will include an insight into the industry and employer rights and responsibilities

Level 2 Aware - Safe Working in Agriculture 
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This is the main qualification and will cover the following units:

● Environmental and Land-based Business - 10 credits

● Introduction to Farm Animal Production - 10 credits

● Introduction to Animal and Plant Husbandry - 10 credits

● Introduction to Animal and Plant Biology - 10 credits

● Assist with Agriculture Habitat Management - 10 credits

Level 2 Diploma in Agriculture 
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• The course will provide English and Maths teaching

• Exemptions for GCSEs will apply

English & Mathematics 
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• Undertake Level 2 Work Related Experience in the 

Land-based Industries 10 credit

• Quality Industry Experience Placements

• 315 hours duration over 13 weeks

• Block or Day release attendance

Work Experience
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• Undertake an Investigative Project in the 
Land-based Sector 10 credit

• This will allow students to undertake a 
project within industry to further their 
knowledge and understanding

• Could be investigating a problem in the 
workplace or a topic of interest

Investigative Project 
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• Monday 1.00 – 5.00   English

• Tuesday 9.00 – 5.00   Diploma Tuition

• Wednesday 9.00 – 5.00   Specialist Input

• Thursday 9.00 – 5.00   Diploma Tuition

• Friday 9.00 – 12.00   Maths

Typical Week at College 
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£1,000 per student
 

Based on module completion

Sponsorship
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Visit our webpage for more information on the course and to apply:
https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603226533000&usg=AOvVaw3NkGFsCXNqKUBUYtsOLuOC


 Contact Details
Alice Liddle - Morrisons - 07792553350 - alice.liddle@morrisonsplc.co.uk 

Hazel Russell - Morrisons - 07970264460 - hazel.russell@morrisonsplc.co.uk 

Andrew Black - Bishop Burton - 07917351582 - Andrew.Black@bishopburton.ac.uk 

https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders 

mailto:alice.liddle@morrisonsplc.co.uk
mailto:hazel.russell@morrisonsplc.co.uk
mailto:Andrew.Black@bishopburton.ac.uk
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bishopburton.ac.uk/subjects/agriculture/british-egg-academy-in-partnership-with-morrisons-and-industry-stakeholders&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603226546000&usg=AOvVaw03cwf3mWZ3Hrg2KZavXb9E


 Appendices 
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Careers Opportunities & Industry Challenges
Discussed by a panel of industry leaders 
Chaired by Sophie Throup, Head of Agriculture, Fisheries and Sustainable Sourcing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FlxVb1SiePM

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DFlxVb1SiePM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603226647000&usg=AOvVaw2DPZqbLOYDNWZgMxhomqr-


32 https://youtu.be/mcnuX1ushdI 

Life After The Egg Academy
Discussed by Next Steps Agreed and Industry Experts  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/mcnuX1ushdI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603227212000&usg=AOvVaw1id-EICOu3-eHe2nVTIJNo
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DmcnuX1ushdI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603227292000&usg=AOvVaw1wStQBpKj0o0DeVcmwHvH7


33 https://youtu.be/otr_l9nx42I 

Virtual Open Day 
With Morrisons and Bishop Burton  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/otr_l9nx42I&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603227296000&usg=AOvVaw34xDp7rcHWbAKeSC7F1aSA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dotr_l9nx42I&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619603227369000&usg=AOvVaw2inwDpYgqTbM_cE1dHnllV

